
The Temperature Is Going Downward
Says the Weather Bureau

and COLD WEATHER IS COMING!
You who own automobiles know what this an¬

nouncement means. To some people it means trouble
with their.cars; to others it has no meaning at all.
Many people here long ago learned to bring their cars

to our place BEFORE cold weather really gets here,
and have the radiator inspected, ignition parts adjust¬
ed, and the radiator filled with a fluid that DOES NOT
FREEZE !

For Real Comfort, too, let us install an

ARVIN HEAfER
That will keep you as warm in the car as you would

be by your own fireside. Better come in NOW and have
this necessary work done.

Let us furnish you with Firestone Brake
Lining, and may we also supply you with
Replacement Parts for your Car.

FIRESTONE
Sentinel Tire

29 x 440 ... . $4.75
30x450.... 5.17
28 x 475 ... . 5.98

FIRESTONE
Oldfield Tire

29 x 440 $4.98
30 x 450 ... . 5.69
28 x 475 ... . 6.65

McCrary Tire and Battery Service]

SMALL LEAKS DANGEROUS

You car owners can save so much money and terrible annoyance by
having your cars prepared NOW for the cold weather that is just
around the corner. Officials of the A. A. A. have pointed out the prac¬
tice of so many people waiting until the freeze comes, and then rushing
around to the garage to have their cars filled with anti-freeze. This is
not satisfactory, either to the garage man or to the car owner. You
should let us remove all rusted parts from the engine, jacket, radiator,
and other parts of the cooling system that gathered during the summer.

Then we can prepare your car for winter, save you much money and

promote your happiness and peace of mind. Talk it over with us now.

Brevard Battery Company
W. F. HART, Manager.

No Automobile Is Any Better
.Than.

THE BATTERY WITHIN IT
BECAUSE

The Battery Is The Heart of The Car
IT IS UPON THIS BASIS THAT THE

WILLARD
BATTERY IS BUILT

Our prices are Reasonable.Allowance for old Battery

BATTERY SERVICE
IS MOST ESSENTIAL

Re-Charging, Starting, Lighting, Ignition, all import¬
ant to the car is done here accurately, speedily, and at
most reasonable prices.

Let Us Bear Your
BATTERY TROUBLES

That's Our Business

K. & M. AUTO REPAIR
Caldwell Ave Phone 267 Brevard, N. C.

A Stitch In Time Saves Nine
That's an old proverb, true as life itself. We have

coined a new phrase that is just as true as that old
proverb. It is this:

Bring Your Car to the Foot of the Hill
and Save Money on Your Garage Bill
It will take us but a short time to fix your car for

the cold of winter.and winter is right here upon us,
according to the weather man". A dollar spent now may
save you many dollars, if you wait until you force your
car to stand cold weather in an unprotected manner.

Don't let us or any one else put Anti Freeze
* into your Car until the Car has been

prepared for it!
We are in our new place, with lots of room and lit¬

tle expense, and we want to show you just how reason¬

ably we- can do your repair work.

SHELL GAS and OILS

Jess A. Smith's Garage

SHELL SERVICE
that

MAKES FRIENDS
The Broadway Service Station has built its
business on service that is satisfactory.

Your Motor Tuned
Car Washed
Polished
Greased

or
Anti-Freeze in your Radiator

AND, the charges are very small, consid¬
ering the class of work we do and

the service we give

Broadway Service Station
FRED HOLDEN, Mgr.

Opp. Grammar School Phone 177
We carry a complete line of Federal Tires
and Tubes at a low price See Fred First

Since our opening announcement last week our

show rooms have been thronged with visitors viewing
the

New Chevrolets on Display
While we are naturally interested in showing the New
Cars, we are also greatly interested in furnishing

Authorized Service and Parts
for those already in use. Our shop is manned by capable
mechanics and we use only Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories. Give us a trial when - you next need
mechanical service.

AUTO SALES COMPANY
* E. MAIN STREET BREVARD, N. C.

. Your Ford Tuned Up
BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW

Your FORD 13 one of millions that have been sold because the buying public recog¬
nizes the true value of FORD reliability, FORD service, and FORD comfort.

FORD MECHANICS
using

Genuine Ford Parti
Are better qualified for servicing your Ford because they have pat in years of study
on the Ford exclusively, and by using only GENUINE FORD PARTS, can give you

real Ford Service.

* TOPfN From the tiniest nut to the largest jk p
U^rJ J overhauling job.you will get the

same excellent' service by men who

Bargains know Fords at $5.00 Up

JOINES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 218 BREVARD, N. C.

TRADE AT HOME and GET HOME TOWN GUARANTEE
«.


